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1'HE TURNING POINT.
For eighteen ccnturit•s Europe hns I t•t•n rnk•d by 111onnrcldcal govPr11mcnt. \Vo tiay Europe because it is true of
at least fll'ty-nine fiftieths of its tenitory, a111l we say eighteen centuries, bec:rnsc it is trne that 110 larg-c portions of
Europe ha:1 c11joyc1l :~ free govcrnmeut during that period.
At tl1e present time there arc in En rope fort_y-thrce reigning
families. The pl'incip:il govcmmcnts ruled by them ate the
Empin·s of 1"1 ance, Austria, Russia a111l Turkey, am! the
Ki11gtlums of Great Britai11, 8pai11, Portugal, Belgium.
Xaplt's, Prussia, Saxony, SwNl<'n an<! l'enmark.
These royal or snwreigu families claim th•• right, by virtue of royal blood, to govern, control, and <iisposc uf two
hundred millions of 111Pchauics, labon•r,;, and tradcsmc11, with
a.II the prulit,i anti av:~ils or lheir lahur, skill and i11dustry.
As a~sistant,; in g<ffeming and holding the inrln!!trious
clasi;cs in ,rnhj11gatio11,thesc fo.-ty-tlm•c rcig11ing fa111ilic1o havo
about one huudrcd tlwusanc.l f:unilil'H who arn said 1o possc~i; uoble bloo<l, bcl·an:se they or tta:ir ancc:-tors haYe recei,·, d titlc!l of nobility for tntli11g ~crdcc:s which they J1aYc
reml,•rcd to their mouarchs. Th••ir titlt•s arc Dnkcs, Mar•
quii;cs, Lordi!, or EarlH, ConntH, Barons, Baronct1o, &e. 'l'hey
am co11siderc1l as bl'ing superior tu the common Jll'Ople,
above being merchants, farmers, mrdmnics, or laborer~, the
ofiiccll of ltouor and profit, ih..: comm:rnd of armies ancl uavics, aud the easy or profitable positions are always i;upposed
to belong to the nobility. if any of them shoul1l he 1111dcr the
nect·ssity of having employnw11t, The com111011 people have
no voice in 111aki11g the laws hy wl1ich they 11111st be g·overned. E,·en i11 England where they so often boast of their
frerclorn, no110 of the laboring class ca11 vote, h(•c:inse they
a.re required to pos:;css a certain a11101111t of p1operty li<·fore
they can vote, and scarcely auy of the mechanies or laborers
can acquire so much propc1 ty as tu brcome y,1ters. Ouly

abont oru'-tcuth of the men iu Engln1ul l1a,p the pii1·ilrgc of
1·oting for mcmbl'l'M uf tlw IluuM• or Com1111111s. The Honse
of Lorch; is coruposctl enti1•ply of the 11obality, with the !'X·
ccption of ccrta II hisl:ops of the Epise;opal Uhnrch who
arc 11ll<111·p1\ scats in th 1t body.
Uf c-onn;c tlit• IIuu,;e
of L11nls arc 11onc of lhern dectP<i at all, au1l 11c•arly all of
thc111 arc 111crnucr:.: liec·au•e their fathers, grandfathers, and
other remote ancestors hnppcncd to have titles <1f 1tC,1.Ji1ity.
'1'11t•n it is also an u uclonhled fact that tl1rough the i11llucncc
of corrupt nwans or powN nlHI nurn<':-,', tl1n•e four!l1s uf the
rncmbnt1 of the Honse of Uu111111011s, are HJns, nephews, con~im,, sous•in·law, aud other rclatil'u; cunrwctctl by blood, as
marring<· with till' nobi!it_\·. 'J'hc1w two honscs make all th1J
laws of lfoglaucl, Scotla111l aud lrl'land. a111\ !mt few of the
working men l,av<' any 1·oicc in choGsing them. In Fra 11cc,
although Xapoloou prcle11ds to allow universal i;uffrngP
the vott'n of tt,c JH.:opl<·, tHI' really n:.itlti11g. Th(' Emperor
ha,; eye ythiug so arra11g-e1l tlmt all tl1c ,·otcs must pass
thron~h tho hands of the ullicNH m:il if tho \'Otes of tltc people do not ,;11\t hi 111. tl,cy arc dei;troJ cd a1ul other YOtcs pu L
in thc-ir place. It has Ul'l'll ~tat<·il, a,; a fact, that when tho
title (>f ErnpeP:>r was left to the vote of the people in Frnnt'C',
n di;;ti11g11 shed citizen asked ,Xapoleon how mm:,· Yotcs he
!!:Xpectt·cl to oht:~i11 for that. dig11it,1·. The th1'11 Pn•tsidunt took
out hi11 pc1wil, ::ulll in prckudecl m<•t rinwni wrote <!own a
certain 11,1111ber on a paper, aml a ft>w ua_rR after, whe11 the
\'o!e of tl1e people was puhli~h,·,l, it was l'uu111I that 1he 1111111!Jcr 11·as prrciscly tliat whkh Napulco11 ha<I written with his
pencil. 'l'hroughout Eun-pc thci.c reigning fo111ilies nnd
crowned heads can do just as th"y 11lca,;c, i r they ca'l keep the
11ob:Jity a1ul artn\' 011 thc•ir side. \\'hat is the rca;;on that
these t;vo hnuclrc1I millions of workiug bees cannot make
Jaws fur tl1ci1· own benefit, hut m11:,;t be g-01·c1·1wcl, worked,
tr:rnsfcrrc<l frvm one mou:u ch to a1,other, aud in all cases used
jnt;t as the dro11cs 1J1ay sec fit? The re:iso11 i:1 bcca use they
al'C bou111l hann and foot. autl camwt step without the consent
of their master. Take France l'.S nn cx:unple. The Emperor docs u<Jt all,1,1· any polit:ca! n1ecti11g 111' the people num•
bcdng 11t0rc than twcuty pcrsous. Ile is afraid th"y will
couspirc against hi 111, so he forhi<b any political mrct ing of
large m1111bcrs of the pe lple und<'r auy prPtcncc. And nl•
tl,ough his laws <lo uot c·o11tain :111y precise list of mnds that
he considers treasonable, vet e1·erv Frenchman knows it is
not safe for him to i;pcak against the E11,p ·ror. ~uppose a.
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million ot· two of !lie French people fin<! that Napo!cou is too
opprci,si,·e, an1l ,le~ire to estahli,-h tlie Rt'puhlio.
How
are tliC'y to 1::-ccOlllC' acquaintC'd \\ ith tlie desires and wish1•s of
each otlter? Ctiu tl1ey p11lilish tl1cir opiniouA in newspapers? ~o inuecd. Gall they mc1•t lo.:ethcr in lar~c uumbers arul pass resolution,.., hold elei·liuns, and SC'11d ::--;apoleon I.Jack tu prh·atc life 1 ~o, the hayoncts of tin~ hu11drecl
thousa11tl soldicrt> are seen glitlcl'i11g- 011
Roil, and
death or banishment is the portion ,>f c,·ery citiz,•n tlmr ve11tures tu attempt a re-establt ... brncnt uf the l:epubl.c. lf a
public political meeting· ii; he,d in auy part of l<'raul"c it. cannot last une hvur without being surrounded by s.,ldicrs and
its members orn;stcd. Do you imagiun that bccaus<' tlH'se
soldiers are the children of the ~•l'ople, their i-ons, brotliern,
nephews and cuu,-.ins. thcrcfon, the, ll"ill t:tko sides "1th the
pevp1c :1g11inst the Emp1•ror? Yon are 111istak..,11
'l'he
Prcncli soldier is a mcru m:1clti.11c in tlte hallll or Iris etni<:crs,
and the officers are chosen fur tl1eir known folt>litv tu tire Emperor If even an officer should openly propose
t-tkv ... itles
with the people, liis life wouJ.I 11ot he wortll a siug-1,· franc.
,Yheu Napoleon returned to France i11 1848, he was t,,lcral,ly
well acquai11te<l with the routine of' 111cnns m;,•rl l,y the Monarchs of Franc(', Germany a!Jd Britain, to keep the people in
subjection. Ile has stn,lied the science of go\·crnrnent
quite· thoroughly, an,i fro111 liis cours" in regard to ~1cxico it
is evident he pussesses talents a;; a teochcr of the art. ~laximiliau rnay not lie so upt a !scholar, but he already ,-et!ms to
be at lc:ist acquaiutcd with the rudime111i:;. TJ1e 11wthnd
used in France, Austria, l'rnssia, Hnugary, Italy, Hnssia, and
the German Statel'l, is 11carly tlic sa1ne. First a clasH of
nobles whvse intercst::i and feelings a e with the rcig·11iug
family or monarch. Tl,t•n a1, army officered i>y men of 1l.e
same cbaraclrr, and a host ol rnaµ-i... tr..ues und co11sfables, or
policemen, scaltc,rctl tl11ough every part or the conn try and
established in every town and village. Thl'n let it be underslootl that any plot-. or con!<piracies against the gov1'rn·
ment will he punished with irnmc•diate dc·:1tl1, aud you liud
that, tl1c laboring classe1:1 are cowered down. 'l'!Jey do 11ot
choose to be torn from tlrcil" wives, cl1ildrc11, anrl pa1 cnts. for
raising immnections agaiust the moN1rclt. 1t is true they
may know he is a t)-raut, au usurper, and that lie has wJ
lawful right to govern them, bnt 1\ hat thr11? 'l'he poor man
thinks it, w-ill not pay to t11ke up :irms, ev<•n if he ha~ tlrcm,
so he conti11ue1:1 at hi1:1 labor, bow~ I.is neck t I the Yok • and
hopes that providence will give his children a belt~r go'rern-

to
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11wnt, when hi,; 1>wn life id encled. 'l'IIP whole: 1111mLer of
soldier~ kq,t nuder un11s in Europe by tl1e crowned hea1l.to hol<l the p •oplc m snhjugation, i,; ahout t\\"o 1nilliow; in
time of peace, and i11 time of gc11eral or .-.x1en:;h-e war, about
three millions. Ju sumc of those cn1111tric11 every yonl!g man
is ~om1wlled to t;(•rve from thrt'e tu fiv<> yC'nl'R in the army
hoforc ho is allowed t" marn· or to s ttle hiu,st•lf in life.
'l'locy arc g-cll(.:r,,lly taken fr.,,;1 their loomes at tl,c a~e of
I weuty,one yearH. There is no ('l1ance to avoid it except hr
)mying- a lnrgf' Rllm ofmo11ey or CSf'apiug to som1' other c1>1111try. .As the rich ca,1 alw 1ys i-{Pt cx.. 111ptcd, the lmrclship of
course falls on the mecl1anics or laboring men, who never
r~'\11 olitn.iu rno1wy trn!licic11t Io pnrl'hase e>x1•111ption. Of con rsc
in all thusecountrie~ tlw 111011,.rchg a11<l 11ohility takl) c.,rc
tP kc.)p tl,c laborin~ cll1s,:e, alwny,.. p,JOI' so th.at tlw arrn:,
rnn l,c krpt well s11pplicd with yo1111g men. 'fr,c public dcLt
of all tl,o E11r,)1wa11 g-ovcn11nents nmountrl to over ten thonsnnrl rnillio1.s of ,lollars.
. \ lI thel'c g-o, c111m.:11ts manugc to p,1y the interest of their
re~pect in• debtH C\'ery ~·1•ar, bcsidt•s colleeting· enough money
to snpport the i:;o,·rrcign nuJ thl'ir expensive families, pay
nnil snpport all 11,eir arm1r-s and 11a\"ies, nrnl also pay liu-gc
Rllms tu thPir cstah!ishc1l dmrcl,c.q, and t > pay the p1>licc nlltl
other '"h··l otfh:,·1·s nf their govrr11rnents Or course 1 his vast
amouut nf mouc•y is obtained by sqn,•c1.i11g the worki11~
clnssc~. Titc monarch1', thc nobility, the ar111y :md 11avy, arc
not prudnrers or Wl'alth. They always 1·011,;nmc and s1w11cl
it instc-nd of p:oduciug- ii, and it ni the hnwl of i11clnstry that
produces the m<>aM to support all these PXpcusirn i11stit111inn~. The tax wh ch tl,c- merchant, the bnukcr, the !:ind lord,
the railr,iacl, th<• st ..amboat. ancl the m:mut'actory. pnyis to go,·
crnmc·11t, all c.:>rnl'~ from the !':WCat of the laLoriug rn 111•s brow.
The government ot the l'11ited St:i.tes up to l:>60 was tho
clicapcR1, govcr11mc11t e,·,.r in,·cntcd. Iu time uf' peace it
m·,·cr ln·pt more tlrnu fift,.1•11 thou~and soldier~. and those were
not Oll'l or them required tu overawe the rroplc, but only to
g-narrl them aguinst att 1cks of 1he Indians on the frontiers.
It was oh~crve,I hy a fo~ci;;n traveller in the \Vc~t in 1860,
that in all of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Ke11tncky, 'l'l•1mcsseo,
niul \\~isoon~in, a conutry larger th,111 all Frnnce, the govern•
mcnl hail not :\ Rinn·lc l'Ornpany of twldiers, and yet its I.~ws
were executed wi tl~>ut any thought or foar of au armed resistance. From "\Yasldwrt1 n duwu to Buchanan id! our prcsi•
dents ai.d stat<>smcn ~tall times exprcs,cd the opinion that
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large i-tanding· armies in time of peace werC> tlan~erous to
the liber1 ies of the people, ancl not c--1nsistent with the safety
of such a government as ours.
'l'o the foc:t that all classes of mcdrnnics and laboring men
haYe enjoyed ,;uch complete protection in every part of our
country. and that their enterprises have been encournged, and
also their acquirement of property in real estate, and again
to the fact that their labo1· li:ts not been taxed by the support of large armies, nor by the payment of interest. on immense public debts, to these circumstances we are indebted
for the unexampled gn,wth and prosperity of onr country.
I 1Vhen compar<'d with tlic nations of Europe our country
from 1787 to 18GO was a µ:irndi.;;c on em·th. But a great
change has come upon ns. "\Ye arc not what w0 were fh·c
ye~rs ago.
'l'he Amct"ican people have greatly diang-cd. In formel'
days the New Englander the New Yc,rl,er,the Pennsylvanian
and the \Ves tern ci tizmis t r,welled for husine::;s or pleasure
unintc1ruptcd in Virginia, Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Lonisiaua, Texas a1Jd Arlrnnsa<i. Tlie Southc>rn man travelled at
will and nndi,tnrbccl through any :1nu every part of the
Union.
Northern and Southern peoplP met on the shores of th,~
Potomac, and tog·ethcr Yisited tl1t1 t,J:nli uf the immortal
\Vasliington, b0th alikP doing homage to the virtncs and
patrir,tism of the hero :ir.d fatlwr of his country. Then !foil
Uolmnhia and the Sbr SpanJ·lccl Banner ,rclre national songs,
played ancl 11ung with hearty good will oV'cr C\"(•r_y foot of
three millions squ:irc miles, nn the banks of the :\fississippi,
the .\lissouri, the Rio Ur:1ndc>, the Arkans:i.,-. the Brazos, the
Jam('S :mu Savai.JJah rivers, as well as the IIudson, the Connectil'nt, the Ohio, the Allcg·hany, th" Iklawarc, the Uolnrnbia, the Saeramento, am! the Kennebec. The mc>rdiandisc
and manuiactun·s of ;,.;cw Eng-1:lnd, Xew York a111l Pennsylvania. found e:1g:er pnrchascrs in tliC' distant South. alougwith the agricultural products of the Gre,1t \\'est. The sugar, cottou, ric<', and othPr pr0ductions of the fertile S nth,
found pnrchasni- allll furnisl,l'd <•mplo_l'nwnt for iii<' lrnndrerls of ships and manufactoril'S of the X 01 th ·ind East, besides furnishing: annually the means to import man)· 111illinns
of dollars in foreig11 good~, an<l to incrc,1~c tl1l' pnblic rnvenuc of tl11' govnnrncnt. Ju thoc;e <lays, if th" pressure of the
timC's laid u heavy harnl uµou thci 1' orth,•rn Mcchanir·, he
could always find a welcomP and a pmlitai>lf' ernployment iu
:.li,si~sippi, Louisiana and Tex:1s.
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,Ye were a happy nation and a band of Lrothers. The
Northern ma11 ucvcr failed to find in the Sonth or thP, ::0:oathern man i11 the Snrth, friends Lroth1crs, and countrymen, until about 1856. \\'hen New York was almost destroyed by
fire in 1836, ~ew Orleans, Charlestou, Mobile and Sava11nah,
poured in :heir contributions to aid the sufferers qnite as lib ..
crally as any of the Northern cities. \Ybcn Xew l)deans
was desolated by yellow fever in 1853, many thousand dollars wC're seut to its relief hy hew-York and Philadelµhia,
ancl the :N"orthcrn cities. \\'!tat Northern man, wltellrnr mnrchant, mechanic, or pleasure-scekr,r, whocvertruvPllcd in the1
:--:onth µr~·vious to 1856 ca11 f'o•·g·<'t the hearty and hospitable
welcornc he rcccivt•d from the Southern planter? t\ nd we
might also ask what So11tbern mau en·r travdled in the
::-forth prcviomdy to tliat time who cau forget the welcome
he rccci,·ccl there, hut we frn1· that m.i.ny Srrntl1crn men
might rcmrmb0r m1pleasant circumstances before that time
in Massachu~ctts, Uonuccticut, Vermont, Michig-an, a11d
); orthc1 u cw-York, as Wl'll as Pcnusylvania and Ohio.
1 ct i11 spite of thP. many fanatics of tliosc sbtes, the feeling of brotlte1 hood bt'twecu Cli1·i:sti:rn ,rnri other societies of
the tm, :-lCCI iilllS, ,ras p;Pnc1 ally rccognizt•d, and al:-;o the
feeling of good \\'ill between the masses of the people COBtinucrl uninterrupted until I 81,0.
\\'hat a chang·e since that pr rind.
Oan trHig·ue, or pe11, or pencil dc,;cri be 1he l111udre1l thous/\l11lth p:1rt of the i1,jul'y that the two scctiom, have done to
each otl1t•r since that pcr:nrl ? \\' c know tl1cy cn.uuot. Look
back ,1t the hloody fields of Bull H1111, of Balls Bluff, of Belmont. of ~pri11g·I1clc!, of Perryville, of Pea Ridge, ,,r· Fort
Donelson, ot' l'itblrnrg· Landiuµ:, of l\lnrfrecsl.Joro, of Yicksbm g, of' Fr<'dcrickshnrg. of Chancc•llor.s\·illp, of ~oulh l'tloun•
tai11, of ,\11tit'lam, of Gcttyshnrg, <,f the \\'il<lerness, of ::-<pc,ttsylvania, uf e,·e11 scoreb of other bloody hat tics so nnrnernus
tilat the pen and tungn1: l!l'come tired and the heart sick
wit!1 the cnu1ncratiou. Consider the vast number of human bein~·;.;, all or 011e natiu11, nml that a 11atiou of LroUiers, fellow
Chrislia11s a11d follnw citizens, whose liuncs :uc DOW mouldering ou and around thos<' battle fields. 00111,id<:r the vast
arnonnt of s11fferi11g cnu~e<.l by los.1 of limh~, and all toe variety of "·01111ds cndnrcd by 11te 1:111ldiers on both sides i11 this
war Consider 11011 111;111y wives ha •:c heeu 111arle widows,
ho\; 111:t 11y homes ha vc h~•en 111adc desolate, hy the death of
those who will IICVl'l' more retnru.
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nsider what a vast nnmlJer of happy dwcili.igs wherein
ed helpless fr.males and innocent child1cn ltave Leen
wan tonly destroyed by fire or by the shell or rnnno:-i, and
laid in ruins, anrl h ,w thP :1.nnit•-1 which perform these
ruthlcHS clceus, lwar1lessly and ruthlessly, triumph over the
performance of them. Loud echne.s llw raanon, a11rl furiously
!'attic the muskets and bayonets aronml the tomb or the
sleeping hero of Mouut Y ern011.
Arolllul that sacred spot the cliiltlr<'n of tlto:sc who oftcu
lookPd with love and rt:Vl'l'.-11ce upon tlint 11uhl<· countenance
aud form, now liu11t one another like wild l10asts, and pln11gc
the sword or f.hoot th,~ bullet into caeh others hearts with the
same ferocity exhiuitt•d by Cru,atlcrs and Saracens in the
dark ages of tl,e worl<l, Uthe hero of l\lount Vernon c,rnld
arise from his g;nwe putting 011 once more tlie ~a;iic almost divine countenance which he worP wh,'ll lcacli11g our
fathers to battle, when they marched with bare aud b1ecding
feet over snowy and iey fields, itg•.iinst the minion:; of' tyranny, what a :ihock would the a,frocatei; of war rcceiYe. Is
it possible that tl11•rc can be among·st us one so far gone iu
fa11itticism as to believe that the 1111hlc and benevolent face
of\Vashiugton c,,11lrl look ,1,ith pka~nrP npon the deeds of
186-1 ! Could he shont victory over any of those blon<ly l,attle fields on tlie lfappahannock, the Jame:i, or the ."1pponrnto.x ? Ncve1·.
But the war goes 011. Thrt>e and a half :vcar,; 11:we now
claps<•d and we ore in the mid,.t of and lit ar the du:se uf the
fourlh campaig·n, \\"e of the North !lave as a people done
our best thus far, t•> cru,-h the rebellion all(_! tn conqnel' and
snbdnc the rebels,
Tn 18131 unr Con~l'('SS a11thurizetl
the President to call out live l111nd1ed tliou~:rnd men. Many
of the pcopl,~ were astoniRhcd at ihc number, bcc,rnsc tlte)·
thought so many were 111Jt ll\JCC:,sary. 0 eof tl1c ~ew England members, a viole11t radical, oppr>s"d it and asi-crtcd
that 011c lnrndrcd th,111s1md would b,• snllicicnt. \\;hat, wild
mistakes were at that time made by the lrading Rl'publican
State!>rnen .
One said the war would be short because the Southen1

pcoplH depemlt·d upon the :'.\ Ol th for all tlrc 11cccssarics of
life, they could 11ot cat cot1on, or tobacco, nor live entirely
upon sugar and mc,lasscs. aucl rice. ..\11otlu·r said the war
would be short because the people of the South w<•rc not so
firm, determined, and pcrnc,ering :is tlwse of the North, and
they wonld soon get tired and hiy clown their armt,. Another

said the war would be short because the Northel'll soldierl:l
were more hardy, robust, and energetic tliau those of the
Soutl1
Another that tlie war would be short because
the f-!o:Hhern nun would prove cowards. :rnd would not fight
so conrageonsly as Northern men fighting fur the Union.
Again the real fanatics of the ~Orth ~aid that the war would
be s1101 t because the N eg-1 oes won Id rise as soon as their
ma~ters we1it to war and would murder the white women
and children so that tl1e rebels would be compelled to surrender in order to save th,•ir families from the horrors of a
second San Domingo. And ap;ai11 other Yery wise .:Sorthern
s ,gcs declared tl1at the rn:ijority of tlic Sonll1L•rn people were
really Union men, that only the slaveholders a11d their relations were in arms, and that the presence of a Union army
would show them at 011ce that the rebellion must fail.
Ha,ing thus proved to a tlemoustrntion that the rebellion

could not Hust:.in itself for auy length of time a.g-air.st the
vastly superior nnmbcrR. the snpt>rior wealth, superior courage, erwrgy and dctc,111ii1at.iou :Jf tbc Xortli, and against ne-

gro imrnnections and c1J1rnter , evolutions at home, the radicals and war men sat dow11 and waited for the five hundred
thoui>and mrn to march down, take Richmond aml Charleston,
scatter the Hebel army, a11d en<I the war ; all of wliicl, was
to be done in uinety clays from the first of September, 1H61.
'l'he vetc1an Geu. Scott !,ad prepared the plaus, by which
the five liuudred thon~aur] were to crush the Rebellion, bv
surro11u<li11g; it, likn the folds of a grellt :.1n1v•ou<la, an<l ending it by a mighty prct'Slll'e, im1tead of a mighty slaughter.
The vPnerable and patriotic lirru did 11ot like the idea of a
mighty ,:;Ja11~hte1· 1Jf ,\ mrrican citizP1114, whose :·athers, brotheni and s011s J,a<I m:1rcl1ed nuder his command from Vera
C1 nz to thr. U1ty of iJexico, wi11ni11g i-nch l,rilliant victories
for th,• Stars and Stripes. !Iis l1eart recoiled from the hoi-rid ancl hloocly prospect. aud he resi~ned 1lte commard of
our :.umies, Bnt loudly and 11,ore lourl roared the angry
RpiriL of war, thro11gl1out t b" regions from the Bio Grande
to tut' KetH'bec, ancl from the shores of the Atlantic to t.hu
base of tl.e Rocky Alc,untaius. The President called for five
bundrerl thou~aud volnntc<'ls, and , ycr six hundred thous.
an,l came forward during- the montlis of Angusl, September
and Octohrr, 1861. Bnt. long liefol'e the volnut1·erf' renchecl
their c,11nps, the radical hot-heads of the North brgan to
complain that Gen. MeClclleu was too slow. \\'hat on earth
is he waiting for? Wlty not~ he not go ahead? Be
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ought to go right ahead and take Richmond at once. Sumo
began to wlii>lper " McClellan is a Dcm0crat, a pro slavery
man an<l he does nc,t like to fight against the South, just as
likely as not lie and Beauregard have an understanding be•
tween themselves, and have agreed not to let their armies
come together.
Such were the insinuations daily heard in Rrpublican circles during the latter part of tho fall of 1861. They did not
seem to have any knowletlge of the fact, that an army of six
hundred thousand men, gathered frooi all parts of tbe country, drawn from the plough and the workshop, and collected
in a vast mob, needed organization int!) c11mpauics and reg•
ime1ot~, needed a regular course of drilling to prepare them
to fight like soldiers, m,eded clothing, aims, ammunition,
tents, wag,,n.;i, horses and vast stores of provisions to snb·
sist nDon.
Anci all these preparations had to be conducted by officers
of whom very few had ever seen a campaign or oven a Bingle battle>, and, of course nearly all were inexperiencE-d aud
even ignorant of the necessities of tho situation. '!'ho ofti.
cers of the Government were ail more tyros in the art of con•
ducti11g war. Tbey had never before been calletl npon to
pr<'pare tho aceoutremeuts and implements of an army of
even one hundred thousand men, and, ol course, the preparation for an al'my larp:l!r t!Jau that \\ hich invaded l{nssia,
under N:\poleon, in 1812, was au overwhelming task, for so
short a time, and for the mPans at comma11d. By tho time
that .McClellan, v,itlt all the a;:;sistanco he could get, l1ad
org:inizecl, drilled and preparer! his army for service, and
the War Dep11rtment bad supplied them in tho hastiest manuer
with I.lie llPCessary accoutrPmeuts and suhsistaucc, the winter rains set in, and the army conltl nnt move. There wag•
ons, loaded with provisions and ammunition, would h'.we
'\:Jee11 buried in tho mud; so dnl'ing· the long winter the :umy was forc<'d to stay 011 the Potomac. ~\'en until the
1uonth of .\pril l86i!, Gen. McClellan was prevented from
marchiup: by the peculiar nature of the 1,1,il, rcpct1tP.1lly soft.
enect by the long cnntinncd storm8 of min. Iu the West,
where they had dilforent soil and far different weather, the
armies were in motion in February. Dnring th.ct mouth,
Fort Donelson wa-. captul'(,d and G<'n. Curtis pursued tho
rebel army from Jlfissouri iuto ArkanRtt8. Tho campaign
opened mnch earlier there than in the East, and the hct·
headed class of prrso11s there who 11e,·er can see any

reason why everylhing should not be done exactly according to the plans which they thtmselves have marked out, became Yociferously loud in their exchrniations and
accnsations again$t Gen. McClellan. Jn their oriuion be
was a laggart, and many of tliem insinuated that he was :i.
traitor, and in lt'ague with Davis and Beauregard.
As soon as the campaign commenced, however, most of
the outcry was hushed up, and the affairs at Yorktown and
\Villiamsburgh, for a sl1ort time Aileuced tho croaking. But
wheu McClellan reached the Cbicahl)miny, lie foun,l his
force greatly reduced by siclrne~s. Too many uf the Volunteers i11 that ttrmy h,id beeu born a11d brought np in warm,
comfortable N ortbcrn honsrs, where they arc so carefnl to
guard their children against night air aucl a few drops of
rain. Cousec1ue11tly the exposure and fatig11es incidental to a true soldier',; life, went hard with them, and hy the
middle of Juno thousands ,,c1·c on the sick list. 1\IcClellan
was forced to w,,it fur McDowt>ll, who bad taken the overlaud route to join him before Richmond. 'fbere seems to be
no good n·asou why Gen. :\lcDowell, with his fifty thousand
men, c,Hlld not have marched to join l\IcClellan, instead of
rnmaining, for weeks, encamped on the Rappahonor:k. Yet
when Gcu. :OltClclla.n callCL1 for Gen. Mc!Jowell's army to advance nr fur some other increase of his force 1icar Richmond,
he could get 11one. 'J.'he radicals generally, say he ought to
have attacked lticbm,m<l as soon a,; he arrin·d 1n that 11eighborhood, bdino the rcbd8 harl lime to fortify the J.>lace.
Their h t heads aucl disor;.;-a1ii-Lc<l brni11s, seem to forget that
the rebel,; C1JT11nwnced fhrlifying· Hfrhmoud i11 Jnly, I8Gl ; at
least ten nwntlni lief, re Gc11. :\leUlella11 arrinid on the C'hickahorniny. Uonscqneutly, :\[cClcllau knew, from the accou:,ts
of de1,e1 tern, that tu attack it, or to attempt to slorm it,
would he tlio inevitable ucstrncliun of liis army, would vastly injmc the Union cause, aULI help to cucoura~e the south:
em rebels.
Snell an attack would have resnlted far \.vor,;e than the
repul::,e of Bnrni,iJe at Fr<'<lcrickshnrg;, or 1 he defeat c,f Hooker at Chancellursvill", uecause MeUlelln.n was so much further itw,1y frorn the Potomac, aud so far i11 the i11terior of the
enemies' connlry. The final result wa~, that 1ci11forcemcnts
bei1,g refused him, his army was defeat{ d by superior number~, and he witl,d""!W the remnant of it safely to the Potomac. If the wise UJ](] wdl-po~ te<l rn clicals rre11ernlly bdie\·ed
him a coward or traitor, actiug in collusion with the rebels,
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Mr. Lincoln, l\lr. Stanton au<l G(•n. Halleck knew bettor, t.nd
never lost Cl)nfideoce in hirn, as tire l<'ltl!l'S which the_v wroto
to hirn, and the speeches \\'hich Mr. Lincoln made fully
proved. In A ngnst, 1862, after tire defeat of McClellan, in
the seven days fight, l\Ir, Lim:oln said iu a speech at the
h:te House, tn W..ashingio11," There bas bePn a very wide
spread attempt to get up a quarrel between Gen. 1\foUlellau
au<l the Secretary of "'ar. Geu. j\fo()lcllau's attitude i~ snch
that iu the verv sclfi~hness of his nau:rc he cannot but wish
to be succcssft;l. aud I hope he will. l lrnow Gc11. McC!l'llan
wishc·s to be suece$Sful.. 'Jen. .McCJ<,]lan is not to blame
for asking for wh:it he wanted and needed. I believe l:e is
a braYe a1,d able ruan, and I ~t:llrd lwre as justice r~quircs
me to day, to ta~\' upou my.,;elf wh>1t has hePn charged 011
the Secreta1y of \Var, at! witholdi11g from him.''

,v

On U1e 3 !st of ,\ngust, whrn Lee's ai·.ny flushed with tlie:r
Yictory ovl•r Pope at the i:;econtl lmtdP of Bull Run, all(l
threatening e\'e11 the dPfousl's of ,vashi11gtou, GPn. lfalletk
wrote to (;<!11 )IcCle\lan as folluws:
''To )I1,on-(h::.. Gt:oRm; B. ;\),C1.E;.u":
"I beg of you to assist me in (his ( l'i-i, with :, our al.,ilit~ nntl L''-j>C•ri·
cure. I mu entirely tired out.
"II. W. JL\LLECK. GL•n,•ral ju ( I iPf.
0

On th,, 8th of ~c1,tembcr flc11. Halleck wrote the fulluwing
letter:
W .-,m;{lTo"· D. C.. f!q,t. ~'(h~,. ).!('it.Lt.L.\~, r'o1mnntH1in~. <Jte.:
"Genf 1-.11, your rQporl or ycstcr,by ~i·,ing tiie r<'•nlb of tl1e lrnttl,·s at
South )lonntniu nud .Antietmn hns bct·n reeeind ,mt! 11L1rtitl,·.l tu the
Prt·sidcnt. 'l'he)· were not only l,nl'<l fnuc;ht l;uttlcs, hat wdl carne•l antl
dccidc•d , ictories. The valor nml endnranc\' of your nr111y ir,. tlw sl'Ycral
conflict~ which tcrmiuat,.,tl in tho ciq,ulsion of ti,,. ru<.,rt1y from the !0)'1Ll
state of )fnryland, nrc Cl'cditable nlike to tlie troops ancl to the ofllcer<
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who commuutl them.
'' A grnkful country. while mournia~ th(! lnmcnt<-tl ,k,ul. will not b1•
unmimlful of tl,c honor du~ to the Jiving.
11. W. 11.\LL"EC'K, Gencrnl in C'hief.

But after using Gen. McClellan as an i ustr11111cnt to prc-tect
tlie Capitol a111l the "rh,te House with its 01:cnpauts:, as soon

O!'< thP danger was m·cr au<l tht· rebels ,lrh·eu out of )[an·•
l:llld, Ge11 . .McClellan's couunand was taken from ltirn a,i,I
giv<·n tn Gen. Burmiidt•.
Gen. Bnrnaide so1111 after st::irted down to lake• Hidnnond,
w:1s crn:rwhdrningl,\· dcfcat<'d at Frederick-.hurg. nml then
Gc11. Hook1·r took his place
G<'n. llnokn managc'd betwcrn the 1st uf February a11cl
the 1st of ,Jum', 1863, to get a little furthn down than Gm.
llnrnsidc hail done•. \\·hen Hooker cros~r.d the J{appahannock what a shout ,n•ut up from our radical paper,.
The
great work wns now about to be accomplished, a11cl the fi11ishing strokr-s about to be gin•11 to tbe rC'bellion. Not one
of our rnriical fellow citi:.:e11s l'\"Cll dreamed that G1•11. HookCJr',; arn1Y woulcl in a fow days afterwards be forced back
across tiie Happalwunock defl•ated, crushed and bleeding before the victorious rl'l1els. \\'hat awkanl explanations thry
gave of !111' Lackwarcl 111uvcme11t. 'l'lll',V were md,.,rncd aft<-r
so much hoa~tiug-. to« all it a ckfcat or a retrf';it, aud attempted to 111ake it nppcar thnt it was a Yc>ry skillful act of
i:;encralslrip, a ,,ondc1·ful piN·c or strategy. adoptc•1l to deceive the t•ncmv. They harl t.u~cn thCJ rurnmanrl lrom )le•
Clclhu hccn11,;~ lie i11 i~tcrl 011 a war for the Union ,, ul Constitution, and rcfusr.:11 to sar1clion t!to ra,lical pb11 of f'm:rncipntion adopter! lo11g Lefore, h11t 11c•vcr opr11ly an1101111c<'<l hy
Mr. Lincolu I ill f:eptcmher 1, l '<(i2.
They preteuded thnt God had nll the t'me:farnn•d the rcbc);i nnd allowc•d tht• l'11ion ann'e · to ho ,Jt.f,,ated 111'('1\ll:lC the

war wai; not one of ('mancii ati,,n. Bnt whc•n <lc11. BnrnsidP
had been ,1«-rc•atecl in Jightiug- fur tht· 11Pw issut•s of ema11•
cipation u111I they hru\ opt•nly 11cki.owleil1?;c1l it, tliey ,n.•rc
ashamed to nilrnit 01w1,ly tl1ot Gen. Jiook('r~ had nlso be<'11
disa!itrously cll'fcakd in t!te <>i en fie!,! 1,y (Geri. Lee. No
!llHl wonlcl tPll how 111:111,v killecl, wournl1•d :ind prisouer,; this
great piccri ofstratq;_v cost until ahout Pig-ht m,rntlr,; afl£'1'•
wardR, when ~onw hnhbling telltale let ont the 1,ccl'et that
Gen. llook<•r n<·tuall_\" wa~ dcfc·1kd, am! lost Let \\'C'1'11 t \\"1·11ty•
c•iglit anrl thirty tho111:1a11d men, arcording- to 1hc ollicial l'l'·

port. of thf' (;,.neral himself.
'!'his was the fifth ~cneral that had starter! with an :Pmy
to take Rithmond, anti the fifth time thnt the )).T::lll<I army of
the Potomac liad been driven l•ack, defeat Pd wi Ih hc•avy los~.
But the dcfrats 1rnf;tai11ecl l,y lite .\ rm_v of tlie J'otornar,
have not been tie 011ly ,·ictorin.,; th·it the rrhds hnn• g·ainc1I.
fu .Mi,;sis:<ippi, Arka•J~as, L<rnisiana, Gcorg?n, Floricln, Xorth
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Carolina, am! in the Shenand(1ah Valley, tbe :-:outhern Ar•
mies han' also gaitll'd unmcrous and n:pcated victol'ies. A
sm di Union victory is almost sure to be followed, in a short
time, h.r a great defeat am! tlhmstcr to the Union Army
The l'nion arms occasionally gain victories and advanta•
gcs in battle, bnt none of tl1c111 C\'Cr destroyed in 011c battle
as 111~11y rebel.~ us the rcl,t•ls clcstioyt•d Uuion mt•11 in the
sc\·c•11 days fi;;ht at Richmond, tl1e secoml battle of Bull Run,
the repulse of Burnside at Fredericksburg, the clcfoat of
IJo0kcl' at Chanccllursville, that of lhuks un Hed rivN, OI'
the \inttlPs uf Spottsylvania awl the \Vildcrncss, in Virg:iuia,
Xo n11tion ever liuastetl so loudly of what they could do,
and would d, 11ml yet arcomplishcJ s11 small a portion of
thdr bc)astcd clC'~ign:;, with sud, an amount of 111ca11s in their
h:u1ds. If the war shonltl l'ontinnc four y,iars Ill ire, the
North mnst i11c\ irahly be ,•xlianst<'d, :111d hum lily ask for
p<'nce. Afte1 en ry LJnttle the army c-,rrc~pontlc11ts of our
radic:11I p~per~, ill\·ariably tell ns that the rebels left piles of
dcacl ()11 th• field, or ll•ft th,• ground con•re.1 with dead and
wonndc<l, and e\'cry <lay tl 1ey tell us that h1111dreds of ,!csertcn, arc t·ontinnally coming ovcl' to our li11es ; a11tl these
thing-s they ha Ye told us almost every day for three y,·nn;.
In the ~prinf:' of 18ti2. they tol1l m; t 11t the rebels h.1d got
their I.1st man i11 thr• field, a11<I ii the Xorthcrn people would
only co11tinnc to A11pp0rt lh<' g11vN1111u•11t, th:tt e·1111paign
woulil !<,tally <'tu! tlw rehcllicm. In 18G:I th<•y again told us
the rehl'ls had got their la~t 111an i11 th,, ti ·kl, Wl'ru 11carly
starver!, and woulo soo11 give up. They were 1rnre th 1t if
Rich1111>1ul and Yit-kHhurgh c,rnlcJ only Le takcu, the Hcliellion
woulcl hP cmlcd; and thns thC>y µ;o. Erc11 (/en. (,rant, himself.in a bte tliHp:tlch,assnrc:; u~ that fill' rd1Pls ha\ c g·ot their
la:>t man iu the 1il'lcl, a11rl rnnst now giw• np Yet, while we
arC' fi.1t1cri11g oursch1·s that the 1Pbcls a<' nearly exhau,..tcd
anti just 011 the n•1',)' point of making n ii11.1l surrc11Jc•1-, we
find them makin~ 111·w attacks upon Gra11t'11 lines ,1t l'ctcrs•
burg. If the
lay still the radicals t1•1l us they :ire ex•
ha11,-tcd a11d alH,ut to ::-urretlllcr, if the n·hcl~ attack our lines
in g-rcat force, thcu tlie 1:ulic.ils tell u-. it i:- a sure sig11 that
their situation has be 'omc ,lcspernto a111l they must soon

gh·,• up.
Ilig-h abO\'e the clangor of arms, wo hear the rebels
rai~c the shout of defiance. Look at thl' words of tbe
Rl£'l11n rn<l Exnminrr, vrintcd ~eptc111ber !l, 18t.i4. S1waking
of Gen. <~rant':s a,sertion that one hun Ired thon:.an,l more

H
men arc all that h~ w:ints to fini;;h the rchelliou.

arninn 1mys :

The E.x-

" \\·aukd au hnrnlrc,1 lhousancl mr.11 ! Onl~· one !11mdrc<l
thou~aod. J nst the lit tin matkr of 011e l11111drrd thou,m11d
is all that is wauted to fi11h;h up completely a1ul handsomely
this job of subjugation, \\'hat are a hu:aln•d th,>t1s11nd hu11111.n cattle '{ It is a rnel'll t rifl(•, it is a II G('II, Grant r!Pma111ll',
What a rcbnkt• to his copperhP1tcl rcvilt•rs is this little call
of hi11 for only a hu11tlrcd 1lwmm11d more. It would to.kc fully a f()rt11ight to get them all slnughtQr.,d, only a fort)1iE;"ht,
let l,im d,, his l1et1t., nnd he promisc·H that this trillin~ rc1p1isition i;hull be his last, positivnly hiH very last. \\'ho will
grudge lh<' glorious Grant i;o trillmg a hctacomb as this
hundred thousa,ul more, human hcingi<, co1111t1ng negrocs nnd
foreigners . Give him j 1st tl1i~ ma11y more and think of the
return. 'l'he glorious union will be saved, all at the iuconsidnable cost of this dimi1111ti\l• :ul lition to the slau;;hterc<l
littln milli(Jn or two already bniied in thiH way.
Since King lticliard :ulvcrti:-;cd for :~ horse nc\'Cr has
there Leen such a chance for sr1ving n. kiugdom at a small
cost. \\'hat was a horse to a kingdom; \Vhat ar!l a bun drcd thousancl m<:n to f-t rnton a11d (;rant 1 It ii! only a f~w
thousand more than \Vt•lli11gto11 1,r Bonaparte had at \V,1tr:rloo. A)l(I what were tlwfc littlt• 11poh•011ic wars to the
grawl affair which cngn~cs tlw atlentio11 of the universal
Yaukee nation 1 A hundred tl1ousa11d arc only about us
many troops ns :\I nl'lborough ever commauded, the 1111111
who condll(:teri some ea111paig-11s in Europe, wl,ich the vain
glorious English arc in tho haloit of exalting i11to undue importanci.:.
This last demand i11 ouly for douhle as many men or such
a mattl!r us that roving b;rnclit. Cresar, w11s in the liabit of
ta:k.i11g with him in his raids iuto German~', Ga11l,a111J
lain. Ewry body knows that the Yankee 11ation is mightier
than :my potentate rif a11tiquity, ancl yet it is notori1Jus that
Xerxes crossf'd into Greece with at least ten times as
many people as Grant now dernauds to be Kent over to l'etr:rsburg; and is Xerxes to outdo Linc••ln? What a re:1so11ahle
demand is this. A hundred tlwui,a11d mPu to compldc tl,c
captun• of Richmond, a town of thirty thousancl i11l1ahitanh1,
tho capitol of a rebellion 110w nh,;olutely, and without any
further doubt, on its vcr,v last IPgs.
Si nee A. Liucdn c illed out ltis s1•,·enty-five tliousand militia and bcnignantly udvised the rebels to dispm·se, the pros-
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pect has ne\"Cr lic>eu so good of crn,;hing the rcbellio11. This
po-sith·ely last and rnPrcly suppl,·mcntal rcqu'sitio11 for recruits is only twenty-five thons:rnd grctitcr than tlw original
army prnparC<I for suppressing the insurrection in n campaign, short, sharp anti dccisiYC', whicb wai:; uob 1o lust by
any po~s1bility m..rc than ninety tiny,- The Yaukc e 11ever
weru dt>ccivcd liy their goveru111p11t. Every one of its long
chain of promii<C'S bas lw<•n n•alized to the lt•tlcr. It is tl1ereforc n moral as well as a mathematical ccrtaint,· that tho reb1•1lion is to go under with the forw:1rding ,,f tl;is I.1st ;:;quad
of a hnndrC'd thousand rn<•n to Gr,rnl.
Sherman has taken Atlauta a11<l tl111s half of the rebellion
is cxting11i:-hcd. Grant ('alls for n little moro help to lake
Richmond and lo 1•xti11gui,-h the otltl'r half, only a hundred
thous:rnd mc11.''-Rid1111,,wl Examiner, !."ept. !lth, 1864.
Ilc•n' we sc<' the rnlH'l" were ll('V(•r more hold anrl defiant
tha11 they now ar<'. or more co11fi(lcnt of final 1n1cccss, and
yet the ~<•w York Tribune and other admi11istratio11 papers
almost t·Yery day tell us in flamiug capitali- tlmt the rebel~
nre uc•arly <•xhnu!ltecl, tl1nt Gen. <:rant has his ha11d.i on the
throat of the n•hPllion, that itR backboul.) is hrnkcn. that it is
on it~ last legs, I gcther with whole column~ of such ridiculous bombastical nouscn;;c as they lnn·c co11tinued to pour
forth for the thrc•e ycan; pa~t.
Many pcr~o11t! who liPlievc everything they read in their
own party 111•,1·spaper>', r<'ally think that the rehl!ls arc p1·e•ty 11<ar exh:111,;l<'<l, aml that they have 110 good reasons for
expcl'tiug final i;ncccets. But when they recollect th:~t Mr.
Li111·0!11 received into the army six hundred th,rnsan,I men in
18!il, six huu,lrcd thousn.nd in HJli~. six hundred thousa11d in
186~. and in 186! has made one call of a hm1drcd all(I fifty
tbon1mnd last ,Ja1111ary, lh·c hun<lrc•r\ thrrnsanrl u1orc iu M.irch,
ai11I Rt.ill five hundred thoui;and morP in Jnly, when we !lCt' lhat
the quotas of all the states have hct•n filled, XCPpt a small defi•
cicncy of a f,•wtitatcf' i11 filling the call of Jul~· 1864, when
we consider that the n·hrlll have so succei;i;fnllv witl1i;tood
the attack of such vast. nrmies for tl1r<'e yc'arR
mnst not
wo11clcr that ll,c•y laugh nt the idt•a of being 1rnhclnc<I by the
next hnndrcrl thousand. If we t<'ll our rncli,::al fricnrli. that
a million of l'nion soldiers have perished sinc.c the war lwgan,
they will not believe it. But when we ai,k the111 wlmt has
liccon1c of th1 cc timc11 six hnndrc(I tho11sa1al, aud of the
six hundred arnl fifty tho11sa11d that enlist cc! i11 ,Januar,, February, )fardt and April of the prese11t year, before Mr. Liu-
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coin made his call of five hundred the,usand, in Jnly, they
are dumb. Add together all tilat were received before
this last call of July, 1864, was made, a11d yon find they
foot up about two millions aud four lrnudred thousnnd.
\Vo know that Gens. Grant, Sherman and Shcrid.rn then had
not five hundred thousand men a!l told, and that tberu were not
more than a million of men in all the Union armies. Then what
has become of the other fourteen hundred thousand enlisted men
who are not in the army? Ha'"c they all been discharged and
returned liome? l\ot so. There arc not now livi11g three hundred thousand discharged soldicr:1 in the whole U11ion. There
are more than a million of soldiers missing from our armies
who arc not now among the living. The Southern armies have
not lost by the war lllore than 011e third as many as ours, and
if we fight them five years more, or ten, we shall fi11<l them still
able to meet us about half way, if wo figl1t lo compel emanci·
patiou of the neg roes. But we cnnnot fight them five years
more or even two years 11s vigorously as we have in the past.
Our arms bearing populatio11 will be destroyed, and besides the
credit of the Southern Uo11foderacy stands higher to-day amongst
Em·opean capitalists thllll the credit cf the Union government.
The cause is because a government which is nearly three thousaud millions iu debt, increasing it at the rate of three million
dollars per day in such a. reckless manner as our government is
now spending it, must soon fail unless it stops tho expenditures. The confederate gon~rnrnent when it found it-elf iuvoh-ed iu so vast a wny cou1menccd prepari11g- for the future.
They l1a,·e sased theii• men as much as possible and have been
careful of tlieir fi11a11cial credit abroad, and one hundred dollars
of their· bonds is uow worth at least twc11ty dollars more in gold
than that amount of L'uited States stock will bring 'l'he N ortb
is rapidly exhausting its ererlit and its militnry strength. Yet
the radicals shout go on with the light. Never make peace until
the Son th agrees to al>olish slavery and to submit to what other
penalties as the anti-sla\'ery party may choose to 11npose upon
them. Can aoy tbiuking, reflecting, reasoning friend of om·
country see any other result but destruction aud ruiu to the
Nortli? The anti-slavery men will not hear, they will no~ reason. It really seems that they uave lost the focult.v of reusoning. After all their positil'e assertions that the rebellion would
lie crnshcd in ninety days, that the South would be staned
out, that her people could not c,mtend against us in the field,
that negrocs would rise and murder the wl1ite women and children, tnat two thirds or three fonrths of the Southcm people
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were opposed to the rebellion, after all th~sc und maoy other
mistaken ideas l11we bceu proved utterly false. they still insist
on war just as confidently as though their preclic1ions had eve;y
oue proved true, and insist that their neighbors nnd neighbor's
sons shall set themselves up as targets tor rebel rifles or expose themselves to the fat:11 diseases of the camp merely to fight
for negro emancipation. Every day is prnducing uew proofs
that madness rules the hour, that reason, religion, and the love
of country have lost control of many American hearts. Thousands ~till cry oat for war and for giviu;r the last dt>llnr and the
last rnnn, ~vhile they tl1emselves are heap:ng up riches by
mcnns of profitable contracts.
The ruin of America is nothing w them if tl1ey can find themselvPs tiafe and rich at the end of the wa~.
What do I hey c:ire if th(•ir neiglibor or ndghhors sous arc
killed or disabled 1 What do thev care if .-\merira
should be forever ruined? They can ernigrate to Enrope with
their ill gotten gains and with the price of Amcrica·s ruiu and
live upon those gains in a foreign country.
Many of them would rather see the Union broken into an hundred fragmertts, would rather see its free governmeut and Constitution entirely destroyed: would rather see it with all its inhabitants brought into subjection to a foreign power, or ruled
by an Emperor like ~Iexicoand France, tlian to miss the opportunity of pocketing a few more thou~ands of dollars by contracts.
Then there is anotht•r class whose wicked an<l mischievous doctrines first led to disunion sentiments, who had rather see Amerio.\
ruinf'd beyond all hope of redemption than to vote for or consent
to any peace without they can accomplit1h the inioane projects o(
Garrison, V'{endell Phillips, Theodore Parker, John Brown and
Lovejoy.
The influence and money of the contractors united to that of
the radieal ,mti-slaTery men, and the immense sums of public
money that the office ho'ders have under their control, and
which they can print b) the million at Washington, may possi·
bly accomplish the re-election of Abraham Lincoln. 'l'he Arand
argument of that party is that the rebellion was gotten up by
ala\"eholders without any cause. We are fighting to ,ur.tain the
Union. No peace can be permanent unless slavery is abolish,
ed. We are abundantly able to crusl1 tlie rebellion and re-es,
tablish the authority of the Union by force of arms, and we
must do it without any terms of peace except those that Mr.
Lincoln himself has offered. w~ must have slavery ended.
It is the original cause of the rebellion, etc. Now if the form~r
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a::1serti.,m1 of that party had a\);provcd true, if they could poinl
to the fulfilment of the forrotr mcdictions of thi>ir orators aud
statesnwn as proofs that they m'e rt'liable and wor1hy of conti·
dence, and that their principlC's are saler and better for _-\meri•
cans than thoHe of the Dem,,crat~ a,e, tlieu we might reaRona-

bly expect that the peop1e of thew United StatcH woultl again endon,e, them at tli.i l,all,,t box, :11:d el!tablish them as the permanent directors of the govern m,mt.
But tho assertions of ~fr. Lincoln, :\fr.Seward, nud 'lthcr Republic:in orntors in l S59 and ] 860 lllflt tbcr1: was m1 danger of
disaster and hou ule to t lie l uion, th· t the friE:uds of )fr.
Dou):"la,os aud :\Ir. Hell were gi,·ing tliernsclves uuuecessary
trouulc and au:xictY about the 1.Inion. aud tlia.t after the electiou of a repu l,lica;, president we would ha\·e no more tro11ble
about dissol1>tion of the Uni,1'.1, :i.ud have greater l1armo11y
th::m ever befon•, these predictivns were so soon proved
false, and all tl,eir prcdictio11s as to the length of the war aud
tbe streugth of the South, have proved ao utterly false and
decepti Y<· that. we ca1moL !'lee any gootl g·r•JUI.HI for bclie\'ing
t!Jat these rneu are gifted with that wisdom, foresight, and
statemanship. which distinguished i\'ashing·to11 1 Jefferson,
Franklin, >fodisnu, aml the rest of the frumcmi of onr govern·
lllt'l\ 1 ,

·who is afraid / was the inquiry :if )fr. Seward which
causetl shunts of lau.~ht, r al a gTc,.lt 1epublic1111 mass meeting ht lktroit in 1,-,no
Of cour,;C at that till)e ~Jr. Lincoln, Jlr. Seward. ;)Ir.
\V adc, )Ir. \\' ih;on :,ntl ~Ir. Su111ner, with the urnltitude uf
tho::ce who ,;JwutPCT hn··rah for Lincoln. a lout¼· w\th them were
not afr,nl, i any tr,,u',J,., or an~ Reri911" d1sastcr,i hcfallin;.;
the Uniou. Thcy ,nr,· nit al'rai,l that tliis great anti hitfierto happy mition wonld 1 e 1c1,t in twai11, that mighty n,rnics of it,.. t'itizt'1,s would thruw tht•1n~c.h-es :.ig;a.inst cnch
other. stri, 111g- with 11iight all(l main to dc~troy, to kill to
maim a111l disfip;ure c,wh nther with a11 the ferocity au1l
b:i.tre,1 ui' wild b, asl,; a11d ,-,,u·a~l's. Th,.y werq nr1t afniid
that tho ,1011 qf :-Iar~·lainl P1•1111syh·auia, Keutu!;ky anti a
dozl•11 oilier ,;h lt'li woul,l I, ,!rcl)chcd in the blood yf tl,rJt1••
am\:;, to:11s. ot thunsamh, avd hn11dr(!tls of tLou"lauds of Amerfcan l':lizc1,, w\w ,\·ere t,, fall in t.att!o 1,,. eaeh 01l1e11i
hau,l;;.
·
:--o i1J1lee1l. WJ,o is afr:1itl, S,tid ~h. ~c,,.:ml in 1860. Yet
aft r we have such rnourutnl •vi J •nee from the expericucu of
fou:· yearn under :..b itio11 rvle, the)' ]1•:;c their tcuiper, ge:
0
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angry, and call us copperheads, rebel sympathizers, and
traitors, if we venture to remind them of the g-reat mistakes
and errors which they lrnve committed, and which proves beyond all doubt that their principles and measures ha.ve been
always wrong and aro still wrong and ruinous to all the in•
tnests of America, and the cause of comfort and of triumph
to the crowned heads of Europe, who have long desired and
wished for some great disaster to befal the American Union.
Does any European monarch re,illy wish that the American
Union may he restored, and .~o on increasing in its strength
so that the lo.boring classes of Europe may be encouraged
to attempt the overthrow of monarchy 1 Koi one. 'fhe
• real sincere wish of every monarch in Europe undoubtedly
is that the .American people may continue to divide and to
war against each other like the factions of the Mexican Re•
public nntil all remains of its former constitution and free
govcrnmeot arc destrnyed. They do not so mnch care
wheth<:r we cstabl;sh the title of King or Emperor, or whether
we call our rulers presidents. or dictators, if we will only
destroy our Constitution and submit to a military and des•
potic government or ruler.
That such is dC'signc,l to be the end of our constitution
and free govern1r:ent, if we continue in power the Republican party, is just as sure as the sun continues to rise and set.
The acts of Congress and of tlte President during three
years past prove clearly beyond the possibility of doubt that
they bave no scruples of corn,cience, 110 principles of relig•
ion, no sincere love for the Constitution, that will induce
them to obey m· rcvereuce it. 'l'heir party had its origin
with Lloyd Garrison, "\Yendell Phillips, allll George Thornp•
son, the J~nglish lecturer, ini.83G, when those worthies raised
the war cry against sla~·er,v, and proclaimed the Union a
Jea.g·ue witl1 Ifoll aud the Uon;;titutio1 a covenant with
death.
This ;;cntinw11t was l,olclly i)nc\ ope11ly :ivowed by those
g·reat mc11 who eslabli:;hed the au ti-slavery party. In many
cai:;cs they seemed ti) ,·ie with t'Mh other in their c:c•
prcssions of deadly hate toward the Cc,w,tilution n11d tlie
Union.
On one occa,siQn at an anti-:;Ja11cry co11Yention, Rev. Mr.
Fogg, of Now York, in is peaking- of the formation of our govcrumcnt said ·• if the aog·el Gabriel had done what om· fa.th•
crs \lid he would h~Ye been a scoundrel for it.''
Auothor leading orator at ouo of these public meetings said
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"there ne,·cr W<1S an hour when this Union ought tu have
been madn, aud w,w we ought to pray for tho arrh'al or tbe
hour wheu it sliall b~dashed in pieces."
.\gain another, jfr. Anson Burlingamo. said "the times demand an<l we lllust have -ari anti-slaYcry Ucmstitution, an
anti-slavery God, and an anti-sl:wery bible."
To multiply quotations of this kind from the speeches of
anti-slavery orators and the writings of anti-slavery writers,
breathing the most i111·eterate hatred toward:; the Constitution and tlte most vehement desires for tho destruction of
our government 1rnnld be an eMy matter.
The fact is notorious that from 1835 to 1860 such expressions were common, and the more violent they were the
more loudly they were applaudNl by anli-sla,·ery meetings.
As for such men as George 'l'hompson aml other Englisb
abolition lecturers who were 11atives of Great Britain and
really admired its government and hws, more than tl1ey did
those of America, there is uo doubt that they folt that Washington and his eopatriots when they rebelled against the
British government acted very wrongly.
Tuey believed and probably do still believe that America
ought to have l'emained under thu B1itish goYernment, and
as tho colonies never could ltave gained their indP.pendence
without uniting togethel', of 1·ourse these inrlividuals could
sincerely indorse the sentiment that there never was an hour
when this Union ought to Le made, and that now the houri!!
to be prayed for when it shall be dashed in pieces. And
these anti-slavery men did not confine their disunionism to
more words, but proceeded to make State Laws in opposition
to the Constitutional Laws of the United States.
In Vermont. Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Maine, New Hampshire, Michigan, Ohio and Wisconsin, acts
were passed by the State Legislature for the express pur,
pose of preventing Southern men from recovering fugitive
slaves undn the laws of Congress and the Constitution.
The personal liberty law of Vermont was just as much an
act of nullific·ation as that one which South Carolina passed
in 1832,
Read it aud ponder upon it. It declared taat e'f'ery per•
son who might have been held as a 11lave, and who should in
any way eorue into that state should be free. It positively
fo1·bade a.ny court, magistrate, or justice of the peace, to
take cognizance of or obey any warrant or process under
the fugitive slave law passed by Con~rcss, and that no offi-
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cer or oili.t,Pll of that state should arrest or aid or assist ill ar1·rstinir any person claimed as a fugitive sbYe, and that no
officer or cjtizen should aid or assist in remo,ing out of the
state any fug·itivc slave under a penalty of one tbousnud dollars fine or fiV'e years imprisonment in state prison. It alao
ordained that every persou wlw should attempt to detain
within the stale any persoa mcnticmed as a slave in said act
of Congress, under the pretense that such per::;ou was or had
1.iecu a slave, should on conYiction thereof, he irnpl'isoned in
tho state prh,on not less than one nor more thau fifteen
years, and be fined not exceeding two lhonsand dollars.
\IV'J1e11 such !awl! as this were passed iH the s~ates nuder a!JOlition rnlc, it is easy to sec that any pe1·son who would in
those statcR attempt to enforce the constitnt.ional prnvit:iions
concerning fugitive slaves, wo11lcl be treated as an enemy
aud an outlaw by the people of those states.
Tl.at the hostility of these men towards Hie American Constitution and Union still exi5ts, and is the principle on which
the party was founded aud which now go\·erns and boldR it
together, we have abundant proof from t}v, acts of Co11grcss
and the President for three years past. Only five months
ago during the pre:Scnt year the Congress repealed the fugitive slave laws of 17!)3 and 1850. Yes, they laid their sacrilegious hands upon a law passed by the Congress of l 793.
in which Co,1gress sa.t several of those gray heads ,vho framed the Constitution. A law which the illustrious VVashington approved ,rnd sig·ued with his own hand. Do we need
any further proof th11t Mr. Linc:0111 is opposed to the principles of \\Tashington when we see him siguing J1is name to an
act repealing one of tl1e most important and necessary laws
ever signed by Washiug·tc.m, thus declaring that that law,
approved by and signed by the vonerahle hand oft.he father
of his country, i~ no longer worth;y of a place rn the statute
books of the Umon?
Our repnblicnn President a11d Congressmen consider
themselves wisf'r and better than \Vai:>l1ingion, wiset· and
bettcl' th:-i,n the men \\'ho made the Constitution and formed
the rnion. And it is 110 wonder that they are undoing as
fast as possible all the works of \\Tashiugton and all the
works of the Pxcellont men who formed the Union. The
Ganisons, Phillips, Thompsons, aud Lovejoys of the anti•
slavery party, petitioned whig cong;resses, and democrat<
ic e011gresses year after year, to abolish slaver, in the Dis,
trict of Columbia, b1it never received any encouragomen~
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from them. As soon howcTer ns the republican congress
was establislll'll, the act of abolition was pnssed and Mr. Lincoln signed ii, although 'Washington himself and all the framers of the Constitutio11 were content to receive the District of
Columbia from Yirginin and Maryland in 1790, with slavery
existing there, an<l uever once hh,ted that it ought to be
abolished.
lfot :Mr Lincoln and liis congrcE-s arc wiser aud better
than W ashingtou. Bvcn yet we have not described but a
small portion of the disunion measures of the auti-slaYery
party which is now headed by Mr. Liucc,ln From 1850 to
18GO they often gathered mobs and incited them to resist by
violence the la"·s of Co11gTess. '!'hey <lid not confine themaches to noisy hara11gu<>s and bitter words against the
Union, passing persoual liberty laws in opposition to a law
of Congress, 11or to sending pet,i tions as many of them did actmilly askinr; for Congress to dissolve the UniOll, but in
many places they as1,ernbled in mobs to resist a.ut! pre,ent
a!'rcst of fugitive i;la ves, and their return to their masters
by the fugitive ,;lrtve law.
In Boston an Unilctl States c fficer was shot and wounded
by one of these anti-slavery rioters while 11ttempting to arrest a. fugitive· At Rochester, Cleveland, Ifartlord, Chica.go. Oberlin, and many other places, attempts were made aucl
often successfully, by men of that pa.rty to rescue by violence
the fugitives and prevrnt the officers from <loing th<'ir duty.
Wendell Phillips, who is now ~uch a. warm l'nion man,
who now so violently exhorts u1:1 to maintain the authority
of the 'Gnion at all hazo.rds, was one of those who personally
aided in resistiui!" the laws of CongrcsR, nncl vehemently exhorted others to do the s11me. But he \l'af! not a Union man
then. Be s:1id the rnion wall an accursed thing, a11d had
ougl1t to be destroyed for ever. This beo.utifol i,arty have
for twenty-eight years done all in their power to provoke
war betwixt the North and the South. 'fhey have flooded
the country with books and pamphlets containing those ,ery
misrcprm,euta,tions spoken of by \Vashiugt.on in his farewell
address, many oftbem written liy Bl'itish monarchists, filled
with abominable and dis(l'nsting falsehoods concerning the
people of the South, and with insulting, provoking remarks
and :issertion~ concerning the ln.ws and institutious of the
South
In 1856 whon Col. Fi·emont was thefr candida.tr. for President, their nlatform classed slavery with polyg-amy, as a rel

ic of barbarism. anrl on that platform all the New England
In C,rngrcss just as soon
as abolitionist.;; obtained seats th,.re, they commenced insulting and abusing the Southern members, and end~avoring to
proTokc them to Yiolence. At the se@sion of 1839 ancl 1B60,
Owen Lovrjoy, <•f Illinoi~, inflicted a e:peech upon tho House
of Reprcs1mtatives, dnriug which ho walked towards some
of the Southern members, sh:\king- his fi~t at them, an<l si\id,
"slaveholding is worse than murder, ,vorse than highway
robbery, worse than polygamy or adultery, than all these
slavehulding is the worse.'' Thus virtually accusing ,v11shington, J cfft-rson, J\fadison, with nearly all of the signers of
the Declaration of Independence, and probably some of his
own ancestors with the worst of crimes.
Our rtiaders need not s11ppose that we justify or defend
those slave holders in any real crime which they may commit
against the laws of humanity and christianity, and to ayoid
misconception we will hem state the principles on which the
Union was formed .
In all moml or religio,1s question1-; :he different states of our
Union are sovereign p ,rwers within their own respective limits. 'l'hey possessed sovereign power rm tho&e questions before
the Constitution was founded. and they never g-avc it up to
Congress nor to any other power, and consequently each state
is still sovereign over its own in~titutions, over its own laws
and morality and religion, over its own laws of marriage and
divorce, over its own laws of voting or the right of suffrage,
over its own system of education, over its own system of judiciary and police, with certaiu exceptions.
In northe,n eitie@ and towns our police courts often discover details of crime 110 disgustingly filthy that our own newspapers refuse t.o publish them, but Congress has no authority
to interfere with them.
The Supreme Court of the United States has no authority
over a murder committed in one of the States, 11cither can the
President pardon or interfere in any such casC', because they
are entirely under the control of State Laws. Not because
the Constitution has, or ever conl<l g-ive these powP,ra to the
states, but becau~e they are part of the so\·ereign powers
,vhich the States ne\·cr .~:we up to the Federal Government.
The inhabitants of Europe do not generally undnstaud
these things. They have no kno,l'ledg-e or conception of the
character of our Govel'!lmcnt, and therefore they think that
Congress or the Pnside11t ha,i power to emancipate slaves,
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and they think that our Congres,;, for scycuty ye-ars, ueglected its duties, aucl bowerl to Southern sla,·eliolclori-, because
it refused to pa~s laws fo1· emancipation, This is precisely
the manner in which the Eng-1ish, Scotch, French, German,
Swiss and Italians of Eurnpe view the subject.
And we have reason to fear that too many of the youth of
~cw Eugland, nod c,·en of Kew Yon, aud Peunsylvania.
those frwored States, where they boast of their excellent institution;; of learning, and of their superior system of education, have g1•own up, aod are g·i:owing up deplorably ignorant
of the real character of the American Constitution, and of
the authority ,vhicb it confers upon the Presideut and Congress. If it is true that our own nath-e•born citizens do not
uuderstand tl1cir own system of r:ovcrnment, under which
the nation has grown up, if they <lo not know, and will not
inform themselves concerning the precis1} line between the
po,Yers of the Federal GoYernmeot and the rights of tl1eir
own States, tl1cu the time is not far distant when our excellent gove.·n1uent must he destroye<l without any hope of re~11rrcction.
Then 1Lgain, many fo1 eig-ners, and too rna1,y of our own
native citizeu.~, think that Washi11gto11 and his co-patriots
acted \"Cry strangely, and eveu cruel and barbarously, when
they fram~d the Constitution, because tlwy did not give
Congress Uonstitutioual power to abolii;h slavery.
This waa the opinion of tbe leading- abolitionists, and
many of their followers.
They forget that the men who
framed the Constitution were only <ldegates, chosen by the
Legislatnres of tile di!Tere11t sovereign Statei, under tho articles of confederation, and 1H•nt to tho convcntiou at Philadelphia, for the purpose of endeavoring to agrP.c npon so,ue
plan for a more perfect l"nion than they then had.
They forget that uo Union of that kind conld be formed,
uultss they framed a document that would meet the approbation of the people aud Legislatures of the states who were
to Yote upou it. It \l"as ,,nly by c11mpromise tl1a.t they fi.
nally agreed even to ginl Cong-res~ the power of stopping
the African Sia,·,, Trade at th<! end of twenty vears. So in
order t0 form a l"nio11, tlrny agreed th"t if a1iy ·or ibe states
chose to import sla,·es from Afrin1, Cougres~, in regulating
the commerce of tbe countr,,·, shonld n,n have any power tP
stop the foreign slase trade until the year 180$. Thus the
Coustitutiou actually seemed to sanction toe Africau Slave
Trade for twenty ·year;;, Suppose that the Northern or
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Ea11tcrn ~~ates h:id refused to form a v'nion with the South
those tcnns. Tl.Jen there might lia,,e beeu a N<h'lhern
and a Southern Union formed ; but if they did, the Southern
States might have carried on tlie i;lavv trade fifty fll' a. iiun,
dred years, instead of twenty, au<l the Eastern or Northern
States c,Jul<l have had 110 iuflucnce iu stopping it, auy more
than they ha.cl over Spain or Portngltl. Again, if the North
an<l South haJ hav0 separated in 1787, instead of forming
the Uuion under the Constitution, Yirgioia. would l1ave recalled her <lc<'d ,,f cession by which she gave the Northwest
territory to tbc Cnion, aucl five of our ric:hest agricultural
States-viz.: Ohio, Iudiana, Illinois, Michigan and \Visconsin-would hani become a part of the Soutliern Uni-,u. But
by forming the U11ion nuder the present Oo11stitut1ou, our
government acquired lands from Virginia which have siuce
been sold fqr about al) l1umlrccl and fifty millions of dollars,
a sum far more t)1au sufficient t-0 pay tl1e war debt of all the
States in the American Revolution. No other StatP. has c,cr
given half i:;o Yalnable a property to the Union.
some
Abolitionist toll us how many acres of land Massachusetts
bas given to the United States government to aid in payir:g
the debt of the !{evolution? Will tht·y state how many acres
all the New Englnn<l States gave to the Federal government?
If tl1e fo1mation of two separate !Jnious in 1187, oue of
,Northern, the other of Southern Statei., would probauly have
benefitted either Aectiou, or increased tlie happiness or liberty
of a single human 1.,cing, m(,)re tha1~ it was likely to be promoted \iy uniting· all the ::Hates under that Constitution, then
ashiugtop and his co-laborers in that Convention, and tile
people who at'terwards voted to accept the Constitution,
acted unjustly arn.l nnwifScly. But as it is evident that a
separation of the Xorth aud South in l 78i would not have
given liberty to auy of tlie slaves then ..ixistiug, alld would
not h~ve stopped the African slave trade so soon as it was
afterwards stopped, the wisdom, justice a11cl benevolence of
"rashingtou and his co-patriots in compromising for the sake
of forming the Union, must remain forever vindicated against
the insane attacks of the anti-slavery fanatics of the present
day.
They were uot responsible for the: c.xistc:>ncc of slavery. It
existed in all,thc XorthP)'ll aud EaistPrn t:itates, as well as the
Southern, being eslablishec.l among· them by the English govemment for tl1e same reasou that Englaud encouraged it in
her West India falan<ls, and tl1at was because it poured
OU
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morn•y into the Ki11g's trcnsnry. Englnnd, Frnncc, Spai11,
Portugal and IIolhrnd carried on the African slave trade
under their own national flags for two h1111dred vears 1 until
they had filled the \Yest India Islands, nntl nearly :~II Am crica,
both North nnd South, with the <lesrendnnts of kidnnpped
Africnns. Therefore their lecture~ to the A met ican people
on the honible sin of slan-!1oltli11g must certainly be re•
ceivcd with great rc•spect.
"'hat shoulo we think
the parent who ,vunld in tbe
infancy of his children compel them to adopt n certain course
of life, and then turn around and alJ11sc, villify and t:ihame
them for being wh:it he made them?
JI:wing briefly 11ointed out the c,rnscs which originally
produced the unhappy contest that is rn,w ragiug between
the two section:- of our country, and shown that the party
now in power wns and always has been a disutiion party,
and that all it;; measures ol' conlisaation, emancipation :u1d
usmpation ar<' cansc<l by a desire to prodnce such feelings
"f hatred as must lead to linal separation, !IO that no fri,·ndship or goorl will can again exist her~after, we will now return to the comlideratiou of the que8tion, \Vhat ou~ht we to
do? If we are to be under 1 he nr.cessity of scndiug live or
six hundred thousand new recruits every few months to the
seat of ·war, how loug will it be Lefore onr militia capalilo
bearing arm11 arc all gone? If we should even 1<t1ccee1l in
capturing Richmond, Charle;;ton, S:wannah, and all the large
towns in the Sonth, we could not hold them witliont placing
large garriRom, in all of th<'m, just a'! we la:wc in '°'ashville,
Memphis, Vicks bu,!.(', Xatchrz, Xcw Orleans and other places,
each of which arc liable to be attacked nn<l retaken by the
rebels, jnst as they have many places in '.\lhisiRsippi, Arkan.
sas, Texns, Louisinna, Florida and North Carolina. It would
require at least thr1•c bundrpd thousand men to be kept constantly in gnrrisons, continually seuding new on<'s to replace
those who die from sicknci;;:, bc;;ides a corttinual reinforcement of tire large armies required to chase Gen. Lee aud the
other Soutl1ern genrrals c,wr the hill11, Ynllc·ys, Rwnmps and
mou11ta'i.1,s of a country hrp-er than Germany. \-\'c need not
flatter ourselves that a fr" great· rcYerRes and the capture
of any number of towns like• Vick!lburg, (.llmbmooga, Atlauta,
or e,·en Richmond, will fri,trhten them int(1 !!nch a snbmiRsion
aR P1,lan<l gfres to I~ussia or llun:;:-ar,v to Austria ; for,
strong as the ~forth may fcl'l IH•rRclf, she C'anunt send out
men enougl, to ace1,mplish tl,at work of ,ml jug1ttiou. 'l'hcy
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are Americans as well t\S ourseh-es. If th<' Mexicans l1ad
been what the Southern people arc, Gen. 8cott with a million of men could not have accomplished that which he actually did with fifty thousand. We recollect tl,at in the autnmn of 1776, when American Independence was tl,e great
object of strugg·le, Washington's army was nearly destroyed
by the British at the battle of Flatbul'lh, on Long Island, .S-ew·
York city was captnrecl, Philadelphia was taken and the
Aineric:m Congress driven out of it, and the British generals
said the rebellion wa1 crushed. ·waahington cc.uld only
muster about three thousand men, many of them barefooted,
ragged and nearly naked, while the British bad au t:,verwhelmiug force, well fed, well cloll1ed, and well paid, yet
"\VasLington kept the field five lnng years after that time,
leaving ew York and P.hiladelphia in po1sesRion of the
British, until finally victory crowned the American arms,
peace was made, and a.II thoee cities evacuated by the British.
All that time Marion, 8mnpter, and other Southern ~enerals also kept the field, and fought, marched, pursued or retreated, over ri\"erE<, plains, swamps and mountains, as theoccasion might require, but never gave up the contest, nor
went over, like Arnold, to tho enemies of American liberty.
If we should ever aucceed in reducing- the Southern rebels
of this war to such extremities as our fathe1·s were reduced
in the war of the Revolution, still they would never submit
to be subjugated, because they are of the same race as our•
seh·es, and we are perfectly certain that if any nation or
coalition of nations should invade our country, as the French
did Mexico, with the avowed purpose of subjugation, we
would never be reduced to submission. If we found oure1elves hard pressed and our conntry in danger of subjuga•
tion, we would naturally jn~tify ourseh-es in ev,.ry possible
method of warfare, even to the roughest g-nertilla fighting.
If our cities were captured and our armies in the field defoated, woulJ we bow om· necks to tho yoke, so long as ,vc
could get opportunities to c:iestl'Oy our in\•adiug enemies by
any mcaus in our power f ,,-ould we not swear implacable,
unceasing ve11geauce upon tbc foreign invadcni during our
own lives, and in our dying moments, if possible, make onr
children swear the same oath of Yengcn.nce? These Southern rebels, who are of our own race and blood, li:wo no less
fortitude and determination than we orn·selves woulrl have in
such a case, and their subjng·ation is a11 impos~ibility. No
matter how easy it may appear to those who arc blinded by
fanaticism, it will neYcr be accomplished.
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Then, unless we slop fighting, and endeavor to compromise, before our old Union is forgotten, and before we forget
liow it was originally formed, we shall certainly fulfil ihe
prediction made by Senator Douglas, when he said, "You
will fight until Goth parties arc cxliausted, and then you will
have two separate gover11mcnts.''
In the immediate xestoration of peace is, therefore, the
only hope of a reconstruction of the l nion; aml if even a
reconstruction upon the terms of the Constitution shoul,l now
prove impossible, still we must luwe peace, 01· we are ruined,
by the failurf' of our national credit, which is now lower in
Europe than that of the Coufcderate States. Citizens, sol•
dicrs and generals n1ay talk. loudly :ibout never making
peace till the rebels lra,·e laid down their arms. So did
British generals, soldiers and people talk from 1775 to 1782;
but loud th1eats arc not alw.iys fulfilled. Our Union soldiers
will not fight unless they are clothed, fod and paid, and
money must be had. Greenbacks will not continue two years
lougc>1 lo answer the ptlrposo. Two years ago they were
equal to gold. Where are they now ? As it is a nunk of
insa11ity for a man to jnmp o,er a rocky precipice, or from
tlie roof of a high building down to the ground, without any
adequate reason, so it proves -.s nationally insane to go on
in the path of war when llational rain is the inevitable consequence. But the preservation of our Uon:,titntioual rights
as citizens is of e,eu more importance to us than the proven,
tion of a uunlcnsome national ccbt. \Vho of us desires to
lirn under a government like that ol' France. Austria, Russia,
Prnssia or Turkey, where no citizeu cau tell M what moment
he may be seized a11d earriea off to prison or otherwise maltreated, without an) trial, without eYen knowing why he i11
arrested, and without any 1·emedy :igainst oppression and
iujustice? Who of us dc•sires to live in a country where the
executivo usurps authority aud enforces it with the bayonet,
as is now done i11 ludinna, Ohio, Illinois, and other peaceable
States of the Uuion, merely because the man whnm we
elected President now fean, Jike Napoleon, that the people
may resist hi!i usurpatiom;? Re-elect llfr. Lincoln, and these
measure:,;, so insulting to American freemen, will be continued and will be extendecl until in all this vast country you
wilL Le subject to just such rnlc as they 110w have in France
aud Germany, where ,ill critical remarks upon the King or
Emperor are fo, bi<ldeu, and .n•u will be imprisoned for say.i11g a single \VOrcl ag·awst the ruling powers. Xothing elst"'
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but a great and surlden outburst of popular enthusiasm for
Gen. l\JcClellan prevents l\Ir. Lincoln even now from arresting public i,peakers and suppressing newspapers. He is
take11 by sul'prise, and sees thnt bis ht'st policy is to make a
virtue of necessity until after the Presidential election.
If Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Seward, if the party to which they
belong, had not for years pa,;t pron·d themscln•s entirely
0pposed to the Constitution, it might be said that thc:;e accusations are merely im·entc,1 for the exigencies of a Presidential campaign. But tbe actual experience · and observations of thousands within our kuow)P-dge has ueen such that
we cannot avoid the coHc1usion tliat our libert.ics are in the
most imminent daug-cr, and that unless we can change the
executive otlicers of the nation we 1;hall find onrseh·es bound
hand and foot, like the down-trodden masses of Europe. 1\"e
shall be obliged to march into the ranks of tho army whenever the Pretsident or Dictator may see fit to take us; and
if be says we must serve one year, "c may be discharged at
the cud of that period ; but if he says we must serye two or
three yeai-s, we must s11bmit, unless diseai:,e or cleat h should
compel him to release us. Po we prefer to sre these measures of oppressi•n continue and go (ln from bad to worse?
or do we desire them to be eutirely stopped, while we return
as soon as possible to the old paths of our fothen~, to the
time when ,ve were really a free people, and had not yet
tasted the bitter fruits of abolition 7 If we now permit ourselves to be stripped of our liberties and to lose OUl' Constitutional rights, if we permit the rights of our own Statea
here in the North to be trampled upon and literally robbed
from them by tlte mere word of a man wlw claims that, because he was elected to execute the Constitutional Laws of
the United States, therefore he has a right to do whatever he
pleasPs with all of us and our property, whether lawful or
not, if we re-elect tliie man and thnl! sanction his usui·pations,
we shall find that we have passed The Turning Point, and
gone so far that ,u1 fan neTer regain the liberties that we
formerly eJ1joyed. We mu1t then set oureelve11 down and
submit to wh3.tever our absolnto rulers may choc,ee to prepare for ue. Can we consent to this? or shall we uow record
our protest against it, aud claim still to be a free people?
After quoting a few extracts from Washington's Farewell
Address, we shall close this appeal and uid you adieu.
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Extracts from \\'ashiugton's Farewell A<ldre:;:o.
"·while then CYery }}nrt of our counfl'y th11s foi,ls nn im111(>diate nnJ
Jntdicul,n· intcre,t in Union, nll the pnl't< combine,! cnnnot foil to tin,!,
in the united nm•• of means, and efforts. g-renler<-tre1,gth. ~rPntcr 1· •ource, proportionately grent~r security from cxh•rnnl d:111:;-er,, a le,; frc.
•Jnent intel'ruption of their pt'ac,, by for,'ii(n nntion~. nud wh11t is of iiw~timablc "\'nine they nniat derh·e from Unir,u 1111 ex,•1uptiou from tho,o hroil~
.-.nd wnrsmnong th,•mseln,, which ,o ofti:-n afflict nci!\'hborin~ conntrib,
11ot tied together hy the ,nme go1<•1·11rnents wl,ich their own rivnl"hips ulono woulc1 he suflichml to pr0<]n1·1', Lut which oppo,it,, foreign alJi.o.uce,, ult11ehmcut,, nnd int1·i~u~,. wou.lcl ,.1i111ul11tc nncl embitter."
·• Jfoncc, Likewis1•, '!'hey Will _\void The ::S-eccssity Of Tho,c Ovur·
1:rown Militnry Estnhlish.ul<rnla Whfrh l'mlcr Any ],'orm OfGovemnwnt,
.Arc Innu-picious To Liberty, .\nd \\'hich \\-r Tu Hii Jfo;11rdqd
Par'ticularly Ho,tilc Tu llepubliv m Lib~rl), in tLb s,•J1,,• it b th11t your Unfon ought to be coni.idcred a, n mniu I ,,·,,p of ynm• liberty, 1111d thnt tho
J,n·c of llll' one ou~ht to cndeur to yo11 the pro,~1·v11li,,n of the other."

•• l,i there n doubt whether n c1,mmon ~1'>,·ernmcnt can elllbrat·e so Ian:
•phere '/ Let experience soh, it. To Ji,t,•n tc, Hw1·0 sp,·culution in such
.a ca...c;;e wt:1·0 c•rintlnnl.''
"We nr<· nuthori, d to l.l>l'< thut a pr •!• r Or!!ani1. ,tiou , f I he whole
l\ith the auxiliary ngru<'y of !l'•ffe1·11mc111 fnr th,· re•pecth c ,ubdivbions,
will afford 1\ happy is,11.- to tJ,., ,gnnmmH•nl.''
•· Om· Of The Exp !lieut, Of l'11rty T,, .\~<Jnire Jntl11cqcc \\ ithiu Pnr
t.lr,ular l>btrict,, 1, 'fo ~h,rcp, e1,t Tl,• Opinil!n, 'l.url Ajw, llf Tl.i,, OtLt:
l~).,trict,. You l'll1111ot t-h,iuld , our,,cl>c, 1',J•) :Mu,·h ,\~niu,t 'l'lil' Junlous;, • _\ml l lt•a1·thur~ing.1 Whid1 :-.1,r'ni; Fro111 Tho,u .)lisrepr •srnto.tionij,
'Ibey T,:ntl To 1{ ud,r .\ J' ~,.. Tv 1: rh <)tJ1cr Th Si Who Ought T<> B
llomid rog,·tber HJ Frntocn. I ,\lfr•ctiu11,"
"Townr(1 the pre~,•rnitio11 of yonr g-1>1 ,•rnn1,•nt, 1,11,l ti u pcl'm:,nanoy of
your pre•,·n hnp}'>} ,t11t · i tt•quiml 11 t; onl5 th ,l y u atundily di••
,connt~niuu"tl irre<?:11lo1• op1,o-it1 n to it• ,tr\now, <14'•J authority, but alto
that yon R,•~\st With c.,,.,. Th•• :-.pirit IJf J1111ovntiM Upon It~ l'l'inoiplcs,
lluwen1· :,;peciou 1'l11• l'rek:o.t,"
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,. On~ .)lctho<l Of \ -,rn't \I
Tic To,Elf(•tt In Ti:- For1 i , Vi TIJJ Cap·
titntion Alleratio11, \\"hid, Will lu1pnlr The E11,•1)f'.l Of !TH• ..;ystem, ,\,1d
'J'hu•, 'l'o llmlcrmipu Wl,M Cnnuot TI,, ]Jir,'ftly OH·rthrown. 'J'he Thir,t
O,f Encrvuchment 1\i,,I:; To 1,;p11•uliilatt• Th· l'u11·,•r9 O·" All The DeLi:1rt,n, 11t3 In On~. _\.od l,11° T l r ·~tc Whnto;-,·r Th,· 1''urm Uf Go,·ernmcut
A Real lkspoti-sm.

·• If h, 'l'he OJ'i11l01 - Of T • l'~o1,lc rhc Dblribmion Or "lotliticntion

Of 'rlu, Coodtitutional l'owe1·e Be In Any Particull\r Wrong, Let ft Be
l:orrcrtecl By An Amendment In The Way ,Yhich Tho Const;tution Desigoat~•. But Let There Ile Xo Chango By u~urpntion, For Although Thi,
Io Oue Instance Mny D~ The Instrurnent Of Good, It Is The Cudtomary
w~spon By Which Frtc Gonrnrnenta Are Destroyed."

Soldiers of the Union, will you vote for a party which has

for twenty-eight yc&rlil here in the North, openly declared

tbnt there is a higher law for them ti.Jan the American Constitution, that they wer 1 11ot and would not be bound by the
Constit11tio11, th:,t the Union is a It-ague with hell and the
Com1titution a coveuant with death, a party which for years
before the rebcllioudirl here in tho North forcibly and violently resist and ad vise other,1 to resist the laws of tho
Union ! 'Will you by your votes uphold a man who as the
head of tliat abolition party, also openly maintained that
ther• is for him :i higher law than the Con::ititut.ion, and that
higher law is bis owu will, a man who disregards his solemn
oath of obedi ence to the Constitutio11, disregards all the solomu a<lmonitiono of "\Vashington, and goes on from one act
ol u1Surpation to another, using tho money of the people and
using the soldiers paid with that money to prevent the people from expressing their opinions at the ballot box?
1,\'t' ask you again, will you aid and assist to prolong the
power of a. man who has humbled the honor of Americl\, and
bowed at the command of Nap(lleo11, leaviug ,i neighboring
fri('nrll:, Republic to ue crnshed under the iron wheel of despotism?
A 11d will you aid and a,sist tliis m,in in placing the yoke
11pon tht necks of your own fathers, brothers, aud follow
citize11s in loyal stat~s, crushing 011t free speech, am! a free
p1 css, brin~ing them un,ler the same kind of government
whieh N apoleou and his brother tyrants in En r(lpe ha vc esta bJii.;l1cd, aud the same kind as that from whicu \Yashiugton
delh·ered us?
W'c leaYu the question with you ow11 he11rts.
Christi.ms of Americii, look at the leg-itinrnte effecti,; of the
war as we are now wag-ing it. Consider how great its tendency to destroy all tl,e fruitis of religions ed,1catio11, to cornipt the pnulic morals, increase the vices of drnnkeuess,
prostitution, gambling, and Sabbath breakin!l.", and to change
11~ from a nation of indnstrioul:!, peaceable tradesmen, me
chauics and farmers, to n •atiun of fiery, discontented war-
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riors, always eager for the quarrtl, the fight, tQe pistol Hd
the dagger. And all these results are rapidly coming upon
us without produci11g any reasonable ground of assurance
that the Union will be in the le;ist degree benefitted by it.
Let the civil wars which desolated Europe in past centuries be a criterion to guide your actions.
The principle of Christianity certainly does not justify all
the warn that htive brutalized the human race, and before a
Christian encourages and advises a resqrt io the bloody carnage of.the battle field, he should be sure th&t his duty aa a
Chri1;tian requires it.

THE E~D.

